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Wetland Metaphors 
Citizens tn this rapidly developin_g provide food to other life fonns. Of 
world must understand the benefits great importance to humans is,.,the 
efwedonds as a resource for humans. flood control ability of wetlands. 

metaphors. Explain that metaphors 
represent a concept or idea throu11h 
another concept or idea, such as 
tree is a home," or ''books are win-
d~ws of tpought." mela:J>hors in 
this activity are common obJects that 
represent tiene~m,l1"wet1anas. 

When runoff from rain and sprihg 
Obie¢lives~/studentswill,beabte·to: thaw is high, wetlands absor6 excess 
U descri.becharacteristics of wetlands; water until it gradually drains away 
and 2\ demonstrate their W1derstanding . down streams and rivers and through 
:of~imPQrtance ofwetlliridS to wild· the soil. Acting as buffers, healthy 

IIIP~~~§tji~ c:> If necessa,y.._tliovide the class 
with background..Infonnation on the 
natural .functioning of wetlands and 
P.ieir value as wildlife habitat. Use 
Wetland. In A Pan," page 95, if you 

need to give a demonstration. 

through draining and filling for con-
version to agriculture or the con-
struction of roadways and housing 
developnents, or seneral pollution -
can have devastating effects on 
wildlife, humans, and overall envi-
ronmental quality. AlthouJ.?h many 
wetlands are protected by Iederal 
and state laws, there is still a signifi-
cant need to create a greater under-

....._ __ ......_ ______ ......;a=.......a ....... -----"-.;;.;;..~ standing of the importance of wet-
Backeround: Why should we lands as wildlife habitat and as eco-

Divide the class into of 
four or five. A representative from 
each group will cfioose an item from 
the "Mystery Metaphor Box." All 
items in the box have something to do 
with wetlands. Each group must de-
cide how the object could represent 
what a wetland 1s or does. Allow 
time for them to discuss their answers 
as a group, then each group will pres-
ent its obJect and ideas to the class. 
Examples are given in the chart be-
low, out students may come up with 
other clever ideas. 

study wetlands? We should care systems that benefit ~-
about wetlands because they provide 
special benefits to plants, animals, 
humans. and the total environmenL 

Because of the abundance of 
food, vegetative cover (shelter), and 
water found there, most wetlands 
are rich with diverse wildlife spe-
cies. Coastal and inland marshes, 
for example, provide breeding, rest-
ing and wintering habitats for thou-
sands of -migratory birds -- includ-
ing ducks, geese, swans, herons and 
other wading birds, and shorebirds. 
Many species of fish and shellfish 
that are im~rtant for commercial 
and personal use by humans repro-
duce and spend part, or all, of their 
life cycle in fertile wetlands adjacent 
to larger, more OJ>CD bodies of water. 
A .wide variety of reptiles, amphibi-
ans, insects, and crustaceans also 
breed and live in wetlands. Many 
mammals also depend upon wetlands. 
Often referred to as "nurseries," 
weJlimds provide critical breeding 
and rearing habitat for countless 
numbers and kinds of wildlife. 

Wetlands also have the unique 
ability to purify the environment. 
They act as natural filtering systems 
and have been shown to be ex-
tremelY. effective; e.g., they trap ~d 
neutralize sewage waste, allow silt 
to settle, and promote the decompo-
sition..:.Pf..~~..Y toxic substances . 

.. . W.e,Jand vegetation is hig~y 
benefiCJal. Plants absorb nutnents 
and _helP. cycle them through the 
foo4 w~fi ~ater'~ nutri~nt e<ffi~ . . . , . · reaching toxic 
levels.~ugb photosynthesis, 
they add ox1gen .. to the system and 

Procedure: Prepare a "Mystery 
Metaph9r Container" (pillowcase, 
bai or box) filled with the common 
obJects -- enough for each student 
or each small group of students. 
The container should have an open-
ing large .enough for a hand to reach 
in and retrieve an object: 

c;> Introduce wetlands to the class, 
if you have not already, through 
posters, pictures, stories, etc. Ask: 
How do you feel about wetlands? 
Do you think wetlands are impor-
tant and why? Discuss their answers 
and make a list of "pros" and "cons" 
on the board. Explain that you 
would like to see if they can expand 
the "pros" list through the use of 

c;> As students report to the class, 
discuss each idea and invite others to 
add to those ideas. Add "pros" to the 
list on the board. At the end, ask the 
class to summarize the major roles 
that wetlands perform. Have your at-
titudes about wetlands changed? 
Close the activity by noting that hu-
m~ have a connection to wetlands 
aµd· that their survival depends ~ely 
on;bJunan activities. Oilier ·acnvittes 
in:~s guide expand upon this point. _-;.,.,~ 

[~: "Wetland Metaphors,H 
P~}YILD,pp.~9-52, C1987, W~st• 
ef1!fR.e$_wnal Environmental Education uaiincil. Used w..ilh permission from 
Proiect WILD./ (!) 

METAP M. 
s excess water ,cau · ·moisture or a 

time ~ven if standing watE!r dries up (sponge stays wet even 
after 1t has absorbea a spill) 

pillow or bed is a resting place for migratory birds 
.5'egg beater mixes nutirents and oxygen Into the water 

p cradle provides a nursery that shelters, protects, feeds young wildlife 
-,;J strainer strains silt, debris, etc. from water (keeps water suwly clean) 

coffee filter filters smaller Impurities from water (excess nutrients. toxics) 

7 antacid neutralizes toxic substances 

. cereal/ ricej provides nutrient-rich foods for wildlife and humans 
icture o garoen 

-""v soap 
picture of zoo 

helps cleanse the environment as a whole 
habitat for a diversity of wildlife 

picture of resort resting or wintering place for migrating waterfowl 
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